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' POLITICS 
(An Overview) 

(By Jerry Jones) 

I inherited the Presidency at a time when the political system of 

the United States was going through one of its most severe tests in its 

200 year history. Watergate and Vietnam put these strains on our system: 

1. The American people experienced a loss of confidence 

in their political system, all other institutions, and the 

very future of the country. 

2. The Republican Party was brought to its knees. Some 

observers did not think it would survive. 

3. Many areas of government activity had been virtually 

neglected for almost two years;. One result was to 

increase the stridency and demands of many of the 

int~rest groups in the country. 

4. The elections of 1974 resulted in a massive turn-over 

in the Congress, which unsettled that body. This 

unsettled situation undercut Congress-ional leadership 

and caused the Congress to become an unpredictable, 

lurching mechanism. 

In sum, the political environment required immediate first aid and 
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Given this situation, my first responsibility as President was 

to correct the problems in our political system. Several principles 

have guided my actions: 

1. Conduct an open Presidency, which emphasizes 

numerous direct contacts with the American people 

and straight talk about the seriousness of the problems 

we face and about the realistic options we have to solve 

them. 

2. Revive the Republican Party. I believe that a healthy two-

party system is one of the most effective safeguards of 

our political system and of the basic freedoms of the people. 

3. Reduce the level of expectations of the government's 

ability to solve every problem in our society. These 

expectations have outrun our ability to pay for them and 

to perform thern efficiently from the federal level. 

4. Put the government and its actions back into balance 

with the rest of society, and begin to. address the 

. '~ ·:: /'··.,, ·: :· ··; .,, .·, ·.· .• _.·;.-:-imp-0-rta:·iit ·=p:ro'biems ·left untended''in-·t.lie~"p:-r:evi<>t1s· :tw-o y~ars·.:_,., ... _.,~:;··:<:.:·,,, 
•• 't . • . "' • . • :, . • . ~ • . • • -.. :: . • • -.. • . • • • . .. • • • ·, .• :. • . ·. .. •)I • • • ... • • ; • • • •• : • .. 

··: . . _.. , .. · :-5·• · ·. Pr-e:vent·the·leaderlessand ·un-settled Congress from . , -

imposing additional unworkable pro grams and demands 

on the American people. I have had to take decisive action 

to stop hasty and unthoughtful action by Congress, against 
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the noisy protests of special interests. That kind of 

decisiveness is right for the time. 

The country, when I took office, did not need politics as usual. 

The times required and still require a very different approach. The best 

politics is those policies which properly fit the times. I believe I have 

followed such policies. As I stand for election, I am willing and anxious 

to be judged on my record. 

I believe Americans who think as I do make up a large majority of 

this country's voters. 

I have not allowed myself to be drawn into the political excitements 

of the moment, the daily utterances from would-be opponents or critics. 

I have every confidence that if I address the major political ills in the 

·system, the small speculations that take up so much of Washington's day

to-day life are not important. They will not be important to the voters. 

I will be judged by my accomplishments. 

.. ~_... . ' ... : ........... ·-. ··.. .. .. : ... .· .: ..... ' ... ~ ..... :;.; .. -. •:'· ;,: . "· ·. . . \ ! .. ,..... ·:i' .' .: . •• .•. :·· . ·lC • ·.: ••.•• ~- . • .. •• ~ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 8, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: RON NESSEN (2, fJ A./ 

Here are the editorials you requested, concerning 
New York City's failure to do all it can for itself 
to avoid default. 
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/He NeW YOl!K 7//0--fr;-:3 //f s-j7f 

E11ough Self-Help? 
"I bel!eve t hat New York C!ty can avoid def~ult," 

President Ford asserted once more Monday~nitiht. "They 
car; ta~~e st:on;!:r actio:1 t>~n th~y h:~ve t:1ken.'' 

No informed per:;on who has seriously examined 
New York's fisc:U predic:~ .. :nent can accept the President's 
first conclusion. The accurnulation of deficits and debts 
'is far too great to be absoroed by trjs cily- or sw.te-in 
one ".:old tur;,ey" dose of austent~'. 

Naw York mest have some kind of outside aid in order 
to remain \-iable dui:1g a !Jroior::;~d and painful period 
of readjustment. The only question is whether that aid 
shouid take the i·J~ of loan 6uar:mtees tO help t he city 
h~lp itself, as p;ovided in le6islatl0n that is advancing in 
both houses of Congress, or whether the Federal Gov
ernment should wait to pick up the pieces of a bankrupt 
city at untold c!Jst to tee Americ~.:1 t:1:•payer, as advo
cated by the President. We reiterate our belief that the 
fonner choice is clearly t:1e better one, in the interests of 
the nation.as welt as st:Jte and city. 

* 
The fact ;emains that l'{ew York h;:;s not yet done all 

!t could- and must- do to help- it->eH. Consider tne re
vised budget for the current fiscal year: · 

• Proposd expense budget spending totals $12.1 bil-· 
lion-$200 million more than Jast year's spenCTing ana. 
Sl bi1lion more tlian was ~rigin:1l!y b~tdgeted for the last 
ITScat y<!at. 

• Revenue estimates for · the current year total Sll.l 
bi!lion, leaving a Sl·billion book deficit -substantially 
more th:m the S724-miilicn deficit that was supposed to 
have been reduced by a vaunted $200 mtilion in new 
budget cuts. · 

" " 
• r:-tcluded. in the re•.:t?nu.e tot::!s is Sl 04 million in . ~ 

~ . S,_!r;1us:' interest f rom p·::.'-:-!.)ion ft!rds t:~at a ' e notah1y 
ur.deriund~d. This is a r:!]:~t:t:on d the kinl1 of gim
r.:ir:!-:ry that, as we have o~r.tn noted , h:.-Jpct.i reduce the 
ctt·,· tG its current conci\t:on. It cannot be acceoted as 
r~;ponsible accountinti by a city that claims to i;~ war!(:" 

· inJ toward an hor~est bud?;et balance .. 

a Also incll.:ded in th;s VC'ar's ;<nt i cipat~d. re;;enues i3 - .,/ ,...,. 
approximately SSOO million in stat~ atd advances and 
s::: ::;o miilion in prep2id i::!XCS w'"..:cn were recetvcd ::tr>d 
~n{~n !: 12st year. Jt :s ~y r.o r.~:.~t':; cert~in t .;at t~ese ad
vanced payments t otalin6 Sl bill ion Wi!l be repeated. 

• Spending estimates do not inciude $700 million In 
expeG.se items that have !:;ee:1 ~-.:sp1aced fo r ye:::rs m fue 
capita l ot:d;:?t . Si:;c~ rhe city cannc.t sell :ts bonds, there 

., are ,-,o canital . funds avdi!::ole for tl:e~e iL:ns- nor for . l r 

rougr .. !y St billion in true capital ::.pc:rtding which is still 
~oing forward. 

·,_.. ;,_·~ T:t~s the city. is in fact spendin;; at a r<lte of a.ppro:~i
. ·r~ rr.ateiy ~3.8 o; !lion ($12.1 p lus :}.7, ;JiUs Sl.) fo r t l;e 

• curr::nt vear a6ainst re-ter:ues that couJd ce more real is
~ ticaHy-if conservati\"t:!y- estimated at $10 billic~-(SU.l 

. . I" . : ""'· . . -· . , tY ~- \ mi;r:s Sl Tfi inus r ?.~ r:/ .:1:1on to 1-..:e\·; Yor"'s 
.,....~~~·L··en of c. : ut 1:::s ye3.r tl'1•..1s C:Juld run 

\ , 

,._ ~-

that l:ave !-:~en a.::hieved 
so rnr ha·;e. been dr1:1:a.:ic :;;~d i"J.c::.:·t.:L as e ·ery t.:-ew 
Yorker knows. But tl:e city's acticns s till fall short 
oi' i.!:e demands imp•Js ::d by il; c-:s\s. T:::e pro::pects for 
n=~~ f'>r for 5:.1rvlval it a iJ is not f!:;!'"!:tlContin;!. could b~ 
:; ~- :E ..... : .. :~;y 1 ::. _.,.:.•\~-~ .... 1! C:·.:~ : : ·. · J. . -. ~ i.Y ,: -·':...~ . ..;. ~ 

; one..., to tailo,· t.'1c: bu...:Jec 01·~·re r.:~ ;.,:..,c:wy to m"c& o.;uli
tir!:::::-.cies that could worsen t.!-.e city's already parlcus 

- ccr.dit.ion. 
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Tottering Dominoes 
Governor Carey's warning that four state agencies 

face "imminent default" underscores the danger of far 
•.vider repercussions if New York City is allowed to slip 
into bankruptcy. 

The agencies In question-the Housing Finance Agency, 
the Medical Care Facilities Financing Authority, the 
Donnitory Authority and the Envi ronmental Facilities 
Corporation-are financed through "moral obligatiQn" 
bonds, unsupported by the full faith and credit of the 
state. 

Nevertheless, they have all earned a high reputation 
for prudent management and have enjoyed good credit 
r atings. Their current inability to market their securi
ties belies President Ford's fatuous assurances that the 
New York City situation will not affect the borro\ving 
capacity of soundly run governmental units elsewhere. 

Can anyone doubt that the failure of thl!~e reputable 
state agencies-which may even precede a city collapse 
-would have a profoundly depressing effect on the 
public credit crunch that is already being felt nationwide 
as a result of the city's crisis? 

* 
The predicament of the state aget!cies also points up 

an additional threat to the national economy that Federal 
officials cannot responsibly continue to ignore, try hard 
as they will. Default would mean abandonment of $2.5 
billion worth of con<;truction p~ojccts, addi·1g thousar>.ds 
of workers to unemployment rolls here and forcing 
cancellation of contracts to suppliers across the country. 

The impact on a still uncertain recovery car>not be 
inconsequential , esrJecially as other communiLes and 
states are compelled w curtail capital spending oecause 
of the high cost or unavailability of credit. The voters' 
rejection of S5.87 billion in capital bond issues m a 
number of states earlier this week is surely a reaction 
to the New York situation. 

* * * 
In Albany, as in City Hall, the need for Federal help 

does not foreclose locil.l responsibility to do more to 
correct local conditions that contribute to the cri:>is. 
Although the conduct of the state agencies that are cur
rently threatened may be beyond reproach, it is a fact 
that state ·borrowing has expanded at an ;:o Ianning rate 
since tl~e introducti0n of the moral oblig:>.tion device, 
tripling in ten years while Lile total d<Ont of i':e'.v York City 
merely doubled. A recmt order from State r;udget Din.:c
tor Peter Goldmark to defer the start of new construction 
is a re5_:~ett~·ble but u '"W'idab:e step tO\\i\W curbir:;; th<~l 
·rash cxpc..nsion and be, i 11'-ing to· live wlth:n l!Jc stu.te's 
dimin:,hing means. 

I 

Furlhcrm(J::'C, it is imp['rative thal th,• Go·. ernor and 
the I e~isbt~ll'<" take aclion to close wh;;t the Srn~11e 
Rrp•.;bllcan m·,!onr:' now admits is a t!efictt of at least 
$333 million in the current >1 atl:' budpPt c'Pd whwh t~oc 

~"'r,or <!Sscrts is closer to f., 7nl) millwn. l'nder pn·scr>t 
circun.stances in st1tc and city, :: .. b "'need bud::re i; a 
fundam·.ntal pre-::ondition for re-establishment of '~rct.ltt 
and credibility. 
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